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lege men and women and presented
some practical advice as to choosing a
life work No man need fail if he seeks
the land of promise and shapes his life
to that aim We have wailed long to
hear Dr Mackenzie and were not dis-
appointed in our expectations
DAY OF PRAYER FOR COLLEGES
Fittingly Observed Thursday
The annual observance of the Day of
Prayer for Colleges has always been an
important event in the college year at
Wooster and that it is becoming more
and more so of late years was witnessed
to by the interest shown and the large
attendance at the exercises held last
Thursday morning on the hill And it
is well that this is so for no one will
doubt that its results have been for
good
The class prayer meetings held at
930 in different recitation rooms con-
stituted the first part of the days ob-
servance They were fairly well attend-
ed and made a fitting preparation for
the services at 1000 in Memorial
Chapel
The order of service here was much
like that of the regular Sunday morning
worship The beautiful and time hon-
ored custom of reading messages from
Wooster men in the seminaries was not
forgotten and it showed that those who
have left the halls on the Hill have not
forgotten their Alma Mater Messages
were read from the men at Princeton
one from Western Seminary signed by-
Wise Amstutz Hoover lood Mowry
and Townsend and also one from Prof
Archbald
Dr II olden introduced as the speaker
KATHERINE RIDGEWAY CO
Pleases a Large Audience
Once more has Katherine Ridgeway
come seen and conquered a Wooster
audience Ever since her appearance
on the Lecture Recital Course two years
ago we have been very desirous of
hearing her again and the expectations
of those who had not before heard her
were by no means disappointed Miss
Kklseway possssrs the happy facility of
making friends with her audience at the
very start and she carries them with her
irresistibly She is very happy in her
selections as well the lack of which
quality js sometimes so ghuingly appar-
ent on the lyceum platform
The most pretentious number Who
Passeth Judgment a sketch by BomI
King w as delivered with true dramatic
fire and enthusiasm the pathos was
not overdone and it w as a most artistic
performance The lighter numbfrs
were well received and Miss Ridgeway
was compelled to respond to encore
after encoi e
Mr Donald Chalmers baritone has
a most pleasing voice and manner and
elicited much favorable comment Miss
Lac La Grange pianist is the possessor
of great natural beauty beside artistic
talent and her part of the program was
well rendered
The management announces an extra
number oil the course a song recital by
of the morning Dr Robert Mackenzie
of New York President of the College
Board who delivered a powerful and
practical address from Genesis XII 5
And they went forth to go into the
land of Canaan and into the land of
Canaan they came From the life of
Abraham he drew a great lesson for col
I
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mi TpBnnpttfi Fernandez of New lie bath and laundry houses and ohcr
institutions which have been establiuhed
in Cleveland largely thru his efforts
In conclusion he stated that business
and holding public office are especia1
means of being of great social service
but everyone is under obligations to his
community and can be of valuabfe ser-
vice If he neglects these dutiew he
misses the benefit he would receive fliwraa
the work and loses the opportunity off
helping those around him
Lincoln
Lincolns meeting Friday evening was
well attended and the following pro-
gram was rendered
Extern class Pfouts Skatinjr McMas-
ter Practicability of Reformed Spell-
ing
Current Events Thomas
Declamation class Galen Devor
Uncle Remus at the Telephone
Essay class Shively The Peoples
Lobby Kaylor The Nickel Behind the
Bar
Original Story class Boall My Thrill-
ing Experience
York assisted by Prof Erb and Miss
Foltz Miss Fernandez is a singer of
reputation and her coming will be a wel-
come announcement The recital will
be Riven in Memorial Chapel Thursday
February Hth
Wooster Graduate in Grand Opera
Miss Mary Elizabeth Beer 97 who
also graduated from the Conservatory
in 98 will make her debut in grand
opera in Home this coming May Miss
Beers home is in Bucyrus and since
her graduation here she has studied in
New York under Emilio Bellari and C
de Macchi the latter declaring that she
is one of the most talented pupils he
has ever had He coached her in oper-
atic work and she perfected herself in
some of the leading contralto roles of
Italian opera
Miss Beer has now associated herself
with the National Opera company
The company has leased the Tcatro Na-
zionale in Koine Italy for a season of
grand opera beginning May 20 and run-
ning until the latter part of June It
is definitely settled that one of the
operas to be given in Home next spring
will be Cavalleria Rusticana
Miss Beer will assume some of the
most important roles in the operas to
be produced and her former Wooster
friends will follow her career with in-
terest and sincere hope for her success
Y M C A
Debatt Resolved Ihat Hannibal
was a greater General than Alexander
AfT Pfouts lirinton Neg Allison
Kissner Decision in favor of Affiniua-
tive
Among the Colleges
Harvard won the seventeenth annual
debate from Yale
The Carnegie Library at Syracuse is al-
most completed it will cost 150000
The enrollment at Columbia this year is
3SS0 This is less than last year
Vassar College opened with 1010 Ind-
ents although a limit of 1000 was set by
the trustees two years ago Radclifc
has 452 the largest registration in its his-
tory Wells has twice as many students
as ever before
President Goucher of the Womens
College Baltimore has given his resi-
dence to thecollege to be held and used
for a general administration building
The value of the gift is estimated to
be about 1 10000
Mr Starr Cadwallader a man pro-
minent in social work in Cleveland last
Wednesday spoke to the Y M C A on
Some Opportunities for Social Service
open to College Men He treated his
subject in such an entertaining way
and had such a pleasant manner that
every man present enjoyed his alk and
must have been benefitted by it
After an apt illustration he said that
social service is more or less a state of
mind but that the real service is any-
thing which tends to the betterment of
life in communities As examples of
the beginning of social work the speak-
er mentioned the efforts of Jacob Riis
in New York of Jane Addams in Chica-
go and Mayor Jones attitude toward
his employees He told us of the jub
Kodaks and Supplies plates card
mounts at Gern Gallery
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AN ATHLETIC MEET IN OLD CHINA
By A W March 05
The etudents were all in distinctive
uniform and gathered about their re-
spective banners an orderly and enthus-iastic body One of the conspicuousbanners was that of the Red Cros
The managers of the day evidentlv
expecting accidents had transported alarge part of Dr Mains hnsnifnl tan
Nov 3rd was a red- letter day in the
record of Hangchow for this year Some
two thousand students mostly from the
city but a good many too from otherparts of the province met together for
what might be called a Field Day My
room is in the College building About345 I was wakened by the boys tramp-
ing back and forth thru the hall sininlau- ghing
and talking At six oclock tehouse was quiet and every one had gone
I went later with Mr Mattox and Mr
Judson
The place was a large drill ground in
the north- eastern part of the city andbelonged to the camp of soldiers located
there Two large grandstands were put
up at one side for the ladies and booths
and stands put around for other honored
guests The entrance gate was decorat-
ed in green and the three characters
Vuind- ongwe meaning something
like athletic association were placed
over it Soldiers with fixed bayonets
stood at short intervals all around the
wall to keep order in the crowd outside
Very polite officials received us at the
gate and led us to the bxitli where we
belonged
Several of the events had already
taken place and one was going on as we
went in The pistol had just been fired
and eight or ten boys a few yards from
the starting line were struggling to get
into some odd suits One was a
mandarins gown and cap another a
priest another a beggar The one first
getting around the ring and back to the
starting line with his clothes on pro-
perly was received by an official in blue
uniform carrying a white lag with a
Chinese lug on it the second and third
by similar officials with similar tlags
They were rushed oT the field to secure
their prizes and another lot were
started Each race was repeated ive
or more times to accommodate many
entries
There were about fifty schools repre-
sented even the one newly opened by
the Buddhist priest in one of the tem-
ples Knch school brought a banner
and these were placed around the arena
including him He is in charge of thelarge Church Missionary Societies hos-
pital here As it turned out the only
casualties of the day were a few
scratched fingers and one stomach-
ache
The program was an interesting one
tho requiring little training or strength
There was the usual obstacle race with
rope to jump over net to crawl under
sacks to crawl through and rings sus-
pended to get through There was the
egg and spoon race with the addition of
a small bag of beans carried on thehead One of the funniest was carrying
off the dead from tne battle- field At
one end of the field eleven small fellows
were laid out on the ground At the
other end eleven rwirs of braves each
with a stretcher and a bandage started
when the signal was given First theheads of the corpses were tied up and
then they were to be lifted on to the
stretcher Usually however the
corpses eager to be the victors jumped
on the stretcher without the aid of their
noble braves The greatest difficulty
seemed to be in running back with the
stretcher Leap- frog and short distance
races were also on the program
About dinner time large buckets of
rice were brought from the various
schools The boys were all supplied
witii chop- sticks and bowls and then the
lice was dished out to eaeli one ne of
the schools had little packages of sand-
wiches handed out to them instead of
rice
One of the things that struck me most
was the order and quiet that prevailed
throughout the day The boys here
havent learned to yell yet but there
was none of the scrapping which
Concluded on page 7
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Line Up And Summary
Kenyon 1
Jackson
Clark
Dun
Brigman
Luthv
Wooster 2- 1
Coupland
Forman
Mayes
Fulton
Thompson
1
I F
C
I
H i
Officials Referee Peterson O W U
Umpire McCallip of Columbus timers
Lehman and Bently Scorer Eddy
Time of halves 20 min Baskets from field
Coupland 4 Forman 3 Mayes 2Fulton 2
Jackson 2 Luthy 1 Clark 2 Dun 1 Bas-
kets from foul Coupland 1 Clark 2
Possible Game Saturday
Negotiations are underway for a game
with Heidelberg at Tiffin next Saturday
February second o contract has yet
been signed however and nothing defin-
ite can be said about it The intention
is to play one out of town game before
Denison comes here the 14th
Skating Rink Open
The athletic field has been flooded and
the cold weather has made it into a
smooth sheet of ice making a rink not
to be equalled Kveryone is invited to
come out and use the ice but to pay ex-
penses a small fee will be charged Single
admission is 10c and tickets good
from January 2Sth to February 11th
are sold for oOc The rink will be open
from 800 to 1130 A M 100 to 500 1
M and 700 to 1000 P M
KENYON AGAIN DEFEATED
And on Her Own Floor
Kenyon went up against it a- jain lust
Saturday and cm their home door at
that It was reported when they quit
Wooster after their other defeat that
they cherished some hopes for the re-
turn game based on reasonings Jibout
the home floor higher ceiling friendlv
crowds etc Hut its all over now and if
24- 13 does not show Uie relative
strength of the teams 44- 9 is more like
it H is true that Kenyon did play
better ball at home for at one time the
score was S- 7 in their favor Kenyons
floor was so smooth and their hall so
different that for a time Woosters team
had rather hard work to keep even
Their chief advantage was in long
passing and it is principally due to the
long reaching of Thompson that the
score stands as it does The first half
ended with the score l- N for Wooster
In the second half the boys i eally got
into the game and played in their true
Wooster style The result was that
Kenyon thought that the home team
was making a miserable slump in the
critical part of the game Thompson
with his magnificent guarding and
toupland with his lightning passing and
accurate shooting were picked as
Woosters favorites
Reports from the game show that
this is all true enough but the re-
mainder of the team was by no means
out of the game Forman id the best
work he has shown this year Hayes
and Fulton kept even with the pace at
every point of the game The result of
the game is particularly satisfying for
Kenyon admitted putting up the best
game of their season
The next home came will be hImvoi
Andrew Carnegie has promised 100-
000 to the Queens University Adkinson
Ontario endowment fund to complete
the o0000l when the 400000 re-
quired have been subscribed
Announcement is made by the treas-
urers office of Princeton University that
the gifts to the institution made since
the last meeting of the Board in June
amount to 20- 1851 52
r- j v
at the armory with Denison on Thurs-
day February 14th
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Life 1 he audience sat spell bound as
they listened to this stirring poem from
the little school girls the elocutionist
the lisping and stammering orators and
the stump speaker An excellent
parody on the poem was given by Ruth
Martin After refreshments and music
the celebrities departed but the parting
words of each guest were It was the
best social I have ever attended at
Wooster
Stories Picked Up
In a part of Arkansas where the na-
tives take life easy a young man and
his sister were one day sitting- on the
porch when a funeral passed
The boy who was sitting whittling in
a chair tilted comfortably back against
the side of the house on its hind legs re-
marked I reckon ol man Johnsons got
about the biggest funeral thats ever
been held around hyeah
A purty good sized one is it ques-
tioned the sister
You betcher he answered
I would like to see it replied the
girl What a pity I aint facin that
way
Typographical errors said William
Pean Howells the famous novelist are
always amusing When 1 was a boy in
in fathers printing office in Martins
Kerry I once made a good typographical
error
My father had written
The showers last week though
copious were not sufficient for the mill-
men
I set it up milkmen
Colton Maynard an instructor in Eng-
lish at the Cheshire academy Cheshire
Conn has been in the habit for some
time of asking the boys in his Shakes-
peare class to give appropriate titles for
the scenes in different plays The other
day after reading The Merclmnt of Ven
ice he asked one of the boys to suggest
a good title for the scene where Jessica
steals away from her fathers house
with Lorenzo The boy showed his
familiarity with melodrama if not with
Shakespeare by answering quickly No
Mother to Guide Her
Field Day in China
Concluded from Page 5
would be almost inevitable in a crowd
of two thousand American students
from different colleges The guards in
their white suits and hats seemed to be
everywhere and nipped any incipient
scrap in the bud
About half- past five tho not thru
the program they had to stop One by
one each school headed by its banner
and band marched out of the grounds
and down thru the crowded streets
back to their homes Every school had
received prizes and all were happy
The whole city had looked forward with
great expectations to this event and
I think some were disappointed Last
year there was a similar event but
everyone said that this far out- classed
that
This event is certainly a marked con-
trast to the great gatherings of students
only a few years ago to the provincial
examinations There the 15000 stud-
ents gathered also from all over the
province were shut up in little cells a
whole day at a lime and there each one
in solitude racked his brains trying to
recall the Classics Their long gowns
thin fleshless hands pale hollow cheeks
all testified to the fact that they were
good for nothing beyond their books
China is changing rapidly and it is only
to be expected that there should be a
strong conservative party opposing
the new movement
Y W C A Entertains
One of the most enjoyable socials given
by the YWCA in recent years was the
one held at the dorm Saturday evening
The girls had been asked to represent
their favorite author or character and
showed great skill and originality in
their response It was indeed a beauti-
ful and humorous even if motley gath-
ering The colonial dames headed by
Geo and Martha Washington were
among the most beautiful Aunt Chloe
Topsy Miss Ophelia and theWiggs and
Rugglrs families were exceptionally well
represented if not noticeable for their
beauty
The star attraction of the evening was
a contest in the reciting of the Psalm of
JANUARY 29 1907
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The Turning Point
Half thru One semester of the college year gone forever
the turning point
Commencement just beginning to loomdistant goalpassed with that once
to and consider a momen whatstopaW the horion- here is a good place that perhaps he s a little1 it meansmeans To the Senior it means- wcll
of the end to he Freshman tthat it is the beginningthe prospectInslue ov that no longer is he to beYustth opposite His elation is truly great
that he has safely passed thru the firstone on probationooke 1 atvith scorn as dependent of course on the suppostionthis beingstage in the sifting Process- all
that he weathered the storms of exam week
and what ought to have been toIs is easy to moralise to look back say
point out just how the first half of the year could have been bet th tt was
at best unless it is coupled with a look ahead Thisbut it is a fruitless occupation but merely a suggestionethics and conductis it onis not a sermon nor an essay if this so far has notwell they might yearthat if things have not been going as as that it is tme to take a bracemeant all it should to you if it is evident to you
now is the time to take it
The 1 e- inning of the second semester is to the college year what
Januaiyt illl
and at the same time a begnn-
incr
first is to the calendar year hi a way an ending
of the new and he who runs mayThe ending of the old and the beginning
little word of advice and say if youwould ourread the moral So we repeat
are intending to take a brace take it now
of the Rubinstein Club concert inThe last sentence of Dr Martins criticism
Hst weeks Voice was a significant one Is it true that we do not really
care
for good music 7s it true If not why the miserably small attendance on
the part of Wooster students at concerts such as that one and The Messiah
con-
cert last month This is worth thinking about
8
IbeKUiktttk for Jan 18 contains avery good artice leaded Is Race
cnflct a Scourge We also take
occasion here to congratulate Heidel-berg on the good paper she is putting
out It is interesting in every respect
The Oberlin Review for last week was
W C A number and sets forththe excellent work being done at Ober-lin by the Y V C A Read it it willbe worth your while And we mayfrankly say that the Oberlin Review
is always worthy of attention TheVoicii considers it among its best ex-
changes
Reformed foot- ball seems to be ac-
complishing tne end desired namely
elimination of injuries and fatal acci-
dents In 1905 in the U S eighteen
players were killed and 159 severely in-jured while in the season last fall only
eleven fatalities and 104 injuries re-
sulted The decrease in casualties is
especially marked among high school
players And not one fatality has oc-
cured in the games played by the great-
er American colleges Ex
Women students of the U of Wis
are indignant at the latest decree of
the faculty which provides that no uni-
versity party shall begin earlier than
eight oclock or end later than ten
oclock Ex
At the University of Nebraska a
100000 building is being built to be
known as University Temple It will
be for student gatherings for religious
and other purposes and will contain a
large auditorium and offices for the
heads of various college organizations
Reserve Weekly
At Williams College a Good Govern-
ment club has been organized for the
present college year The purpose of
the club is to create a more vital inter-
est among the undergraduates in clean
politics by securing men of practical
experience in political life throughout
tlie country to address the college and
to bring its members into closer
acquaintance with those speakers by
informal gatherings President Roose-
velt showed his interest in the under-
taking by giving an informal audience
to a limited number of delegates sent
from each of the college clubs at the
White House last March Ex
At Beloit College every student is re-
quired at the end of an examination to
write and sign a statement I give
my word of honor as a gentleman or
lady that I have neither given or re-
ceived aid in this examination Ex
Thursday evening Jan 4 the following
men were selected to represent O S U
in her debates against Illinois and
Indiana Messrs Ketcham Hatfield
Park Owen Barsamian and Blake
Wesleyans debaters agiinst Oberlin
will be A F Hughes 07 E L Martin g
07 and Miss Edith Miller 07 The
team against Reserve will be C C Dill
07 C P Hargraves OS and Herber
Patterson 07
Joe Fogg for several years a winning
coach at Cleveland East High School
has been elected to succeed Joe Went
worth as Coach at Case Fogg was a
famous Wisconsin University quarter
several years ago and his selection is
said to be popular with the Scientists
There is no longer a Dartmouth coach
within the circles of the Big Six most of
the Ohio coaches now being western
men It is understood that Fogg will
receive 1500 for his services while
Wentworth goes to practice law at
Boston Mass Ex
Any mucker can study and every-
body ought to but its only the live
ones who can study and find time to
help out their college too Everybody
get busy Buchtelite
President Butler of Columbia says
that the university needs 512000000
more endowment We hope his modest
request will receive recognition by some
Croesus
9
Among the Fraternities
BETA THETA PI
07 will be inII B Emerson ex
school the second semester
PHI GAMMA DELTA
Kev II L Cuss 97 now of Shelby
O Presbyterian church formerly
assistant pastor at Grace church Phila-
delphia visited the house Saturday
W Mcese 04 recently paid us a
visit
A C Beck has accepted a position
with the II C Frick Coke Company of
Pittsburg
G A Richardson ex 07 who has
just recovered fvom an attack of
typhoid fever has returned to school
for the second semester
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
A B Mekhum 0 will be out of
school the rest of the year on account of
throat trouble but expects to return
next fall
The chapter and friends enjoyed a
bob ride and supper Saturday even-
ing
A number of the chapter arc planning
to attend the annual Provincial Con-
clave to be held at Alliance on February
22nd the host being Alpha Nu chapter
of Mt Inion College
KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Miss Edith Fulton entertained
informally last Wednesday evening in
honor of her cousin Miss Florence
Whittier of Elmira N V Miss
Whittier stopped off on her way to Los
Angeles Cal
KAPPA KaPPA GAMMA
The active chapter and patronesses
of Kappa Kappa Gamma were most
pleasantly entertained at a dinner
party Thurday evening at the home of
Mrs Frank Taggart
Black and Gold hat hands pernants
of all sizes for sale by II G Hcnshaw
Tin Stratford nu t Wednesday even-
ing in the new room in the library base-
ment The lesson Act II ofKing Lear
was conducted by Kowena Rayman
One of thepleasantest parties of the
at the Dorm Sat-
urday
year was that given
evening by the Y W A
Favorite authors and characters were
represented by appropriate costumes
An oratorical contest added much to
the amusement of the gathering Mrs
Vance made a most delightful closing of
the evening by singing a few old-
fashioned songs
The Huskin club held its usual meet-
ing Monday evening in its room on
Beall Ave An indoor picnic was en-
joyed by the full membership Officers
for the second semester were elected as
follows Pres S B Vandersall V
Pres Jennie Cook Sec Sarah Scott
Treas H C Klein
Miss Nora Ilarrold a student here
last year writes from Ross Wyoming
where she is private tutor to the chil-
dren of a wealthy ranchman
Miss Edna B Riggs has returned
from her extensive trip abroad and
resumed her work in the conservatory
as teacher
F L Sinianton 02 who has just
returned from the Philippines has been
elected teacher of science in the Circle-
ville schools during the illness of the
regular instructor
Stanley Vandersall 0 went to Cleve-
land Tuesday to attend some of the Tor-
rey meetings
Ralph Hale of Cuyahoga Falls enters
the Freshman class with the new se-
mester
Kady Yohannon and Elisa Jacob two
students from Persia spoke Sabbath
morning in the Jackson church and in
the evening in Creston
For a first class hair cut and shave
go to Icies and Wilhelm First shop
west of Court house
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